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WORKS UW

T M. MAKTIN M OO.

STAINED GLASS
WINDOWS

AT A VEBY TRIFLING COST.
M'GAW, STEVENSON A OIIR'S

Patent " Glacier M Window Decoration.
The Most Pei foot Substitute for Stained Olaes.

Manufactured at the Linenhall Works, Belfast, Ireland.
Thlii U a series et transparent design., from tlio .Imploat to the most nkbornlii ami mm-ple-x,

enabling any person with a reasonable amount el lasteand ingenuity to produce pat-irnn-n
window-- , having all the beauty et be real .la'ned glass, at a very (mail cost. Theadvantagi et ttil. Invention will be appreciated when It Is con-lilei- that no many win .own

have itdtsagieuable outlook i which can now. hymen a of the Patent Decoration, be shut outnun view, ami I he beauty of the Interior entianced while the labor et afHtlnx the design lino uuuHimn a plo'aant pastime anit exercise of skill In whlihlaole. ana children oin takepart. In cace whern no disagreeable view exlal-.thei- o limy tm portions of the house whoremere is an a - or jigni, and me coveting or
Icmmt to be an tniprovetnen' Window, on stair
UfMiinrni br tne"Ulacier" Decoration t while
bn improved liiarpcara on by having a portion
bio ill aluna. Unlike many things Invented for the
be rahixiii off the window or defaced by cleaning

J
R FULL INfORttATIOlf CALL ON- -.

B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner Went King and Prince Street.

Z. KMOAUB.

SUMMER JLWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Puttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

I.ANOAHTKR. PA.

ujiv
VrXf IMHIH Tll'lllh UOUKT HUUHK,

2,500 PAIRS
(Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Pair, et

White ami Colored.)
Piireha-e- d In .New York at Manufacturers' forced Auction Pale, held during July and

Augu.t, which we now otter tar below mauu aolurer'a coil et production.
OLIIKKD LNKhT3t

COL'HtKD UI.iKKTnat7VW pair.
ClIUIi.KU IILANKKTatti7t f pair.
COLOKKII HI, .SKKT8atU OflM

liLtNKKTSatH.tt V pair.
COLOUKD tlLANKttl-Sat160f- ) Plr.

hvoub.

And a Variety of F1NKKGHADK3 at LOWKK PttlCKH tnan ever before ottered.
ALL WOOL SGAULKT UL.KKTS.

The attention et Motel Keepers, Hoarding Houses Institutions. Private Fumllto and To
bacon I'tuikrra i. called to mate lankeui. as tiolrg worthy their early exauitnml n A liberal
reduction In the price In many et the grade, made to those who purchase tn quantitle..

R E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

VAJWAlB, ftt.

lHIUlf VaKI'KT ualu

BARGAINS 1

-- AT

BRUSSELS,

to et

W. KINO AMD WATHR 8T8
.hXiTradaw

TOBAUVU AMU 1UAHH.

L. VO.H.
etsrelaad and Hendriulu

Gipip Mm Mm.
ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and PipeB.
ALSO, BLAINB LOO AN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

oigars,
Canes and IJipes,

WHOLK8ALM AMD BHTA1L,

--AT-

E. L. Steliman & Co,,

110 NORTH QUHHN ST.
marll-lv- d PA.

BVILUINU MATAM1AJ.

K ISMUVAU

HAVING BHM0VBD MT

MILL
--TO

Nos. 411 417 N. Mulberry
And increased my factltttes for work, lam
sow prepared to do all kinds et work In my
lue at. honest notice.

Wm
BIRD

and Kapa Seed, JUh Hone.
Mixed Seed, Bed UnvelL?reks and

2UnX llata at
DUUO

M Wast King street.

AUT,

part et trie hi ass with there dwdg a will be
landing are p rticularlv good sublectsior

almost all window.. In wtiatovurnoallton will
et the glass at top nrsldes covered wlth.ullapurpose et wins w decoration, ltd. can not

IianmMtiT, Pa.

4, West King Street.
may

OF

T .

WHIT- - llLANKKTSattl S t) pall.
WIIITK HLANKKTb. WOOL, at l WW pair.
Will IK liLANhKlHat2.(m ialr.
V HiTK HLANKK rs at .2 W V pair.

It AVKKTBatniOV .ulr.
WIIITK HLaNKKTS at 11.60 pair

BARGAINS !

LANOASTBR, PA

VAHfXTB

L'MTAULIItlilCU 18S0.

CARPETS
-- AT

Philip Selium, Son dc Co's
160 tiOUTH WATBR BTHKET,

LANCA8TKIl,PA.
We have a full supply et BAQ AND KILL.

1NU CAUPKTrt. We only uae the best ofyarns.
11 you want a good, serviceable 'carpet,

please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as e will sell as cneap
as the cheapest. Come and Bee lor youioell and
be convinced, as we always have the reputa--
uuu ui luaaiag urBi-oms- uarpuus.

CUSTOM UAU CAUPKTB A SPECIALTY
COVKHLKTS. COUNTKUPANES, BLAN-

KETS, CAItPKT CHAIN, STOCK.
1NU XAUN.Aa

Dyeing Done In all iu branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL1
Of the boat quality, expressly ter family ui.

THY A SAMPLE TOJI.
KEMIMUBBTUK OLD

PdlLIF 8011 UM, ii C0U
No. 140 SOUTH WATJCU 8TUKBT,

nVtmd LANCAHTKH, PA

. UA1B srno.ciu mw.liljkrtm. iu.IT Great English Uemedy. An unfailing
itrc ter lmpotency, and all Diseases that

tollow low, et Memory, Universal Lassl.
tnae, pain tn the Uaek, Dlmnesa et
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and man?
Other diaeases that lead to insanity or Con.
sumption and a Premature Grave. inull par
Honiara to oni which we desire to
senxt frebv matitoeviir ona. Ttu, Sntipjnr

I Medicine is sold by all druggists at II per pack- -

av, ur muL imcsagn iww, ur wu oe auiu.xreeoy mall on the receipt el the money, by
the agent,

II. ft. LOCIIUAK, Druggist,
No. 187 and 1S North Uuean atreut, Lancas-

ter, Pa.
On ucoount et oounterietu, wotmve adopi-a- tl

th(. Yellow Wrappart theonly genuine.
THE UKAT MKOIC1MECO.,

ruim r uiiiaii, wAhhAntkuYulluwVuelU Aboje Havana the
beat He cigar In the statu at

UAUTMAN'S XJCLLOW rUONT 01GAU
8TOUM,

SHIBK'S OAEPET HALL.
helllnc Off to Close Businet. Everything Mast Positively be Sold.

A rull Line of BOUT TAPKSTRY, and All Grades of INGRAIN OAUI'KTB,
RUGS, IILAJIKKTS.COVKRLKTS and OIL CLOTH.

IT ALL ATA 8A0RIFI0S.-y- B

- Prompt attention given the Manufacture Rag Carpets to order.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR.

I

nTCHHlM

NO.
LANOaVtEB,

PLANING
to HL,

al-a- Wohlaen.

CtanAHY SUrrUkS.-U4N.- lil,
Bird

Manna,

aUBLMY'4 STOKE.

WIIITK

STAND.

BON

pamplet,

niter,

IKIUVAL

r TWKNTK-KIIU- K IIUUH". kk- -
son's Caprine riaslera rnred my lsnio

back In twentv-lou- r hours." J. M. c I uro.
sure, 45c,

1UT1UUHA BKtSISUlKtl.

NOW IS THK T1MK TO CURB

SKIN HUMOKS!
la at this season when the I'ores oiien Irvo-l- yIt anil the I'orsplrallon Is Hbundant that1'lsflgurliiK Humors, llmnlli'ting Kruiiilnne,

Itching 'lorturoi, Malt Klitum or Tr.MrH,
Pnnrlnals 'tetter, Hlngworiu, llaliy lliiinriis
Srrolula. Scrofulous Horri, AtistesstH, unit
UlHUlmrnIng Wound", anil every lix-clc-

. et
Hcnly und Pimply Dboases et the kill ami
Scalp are most sMrdll and econotuttally
cured by the C'trrioOBA Uxmiuixs.

n ia aVaot.
Hundreds of loiters In our posM-slo-

(copn sot which may bu had by return .all)uinournulhoilty lor the assertion llmtHktu,
Hcaipand lll'Mid Hutnors. wlietherfernMiious,
In hurl ted, or oi taglotiH. ay NOW b per
DiHtiently lurul by irnccHi. iibkoLykstt the
new ttliKid Pnrlfler, liitoruany, and v.utioou
and t otiol'R. map, I'lB Krtatwkh. Luiui-- a it
Boiiitillerx, mtenially, In one halt tn tlmo
and at one halt t.iu expense et any other n, a--
HOU,

ORB 4.TB.1T ON B AR1 H
Loticuca I!kmkiik8 are Jtio gieatis' m

on earth iau the wont Halt liheum In
tills country. My mother bad It twenty yiars
und In tact died iroui 1' 1 believe Luti uka.
would have saved her llfo My uriiin. hi hi
nnd head were levered lor thr) years, which
not M k relieved or cured until 1 u d the
CLTitfHA HxaoLVKHT In enially, and limcDUA
uud cuticuka OAI, exUirnallx.

I W.ADavs, Newark, O.

GBftAT BLOOD MEDIOINBa.
The halt has not been told as to the Kruat

cuiatlvu p were et the CUtiloba Kemkuiks 1
Mavu paid hundred' et dollars ter lueiitLines
tocuiedlaeaxfs el the blood and skin, an
never tonml anything yet to icjual Dim ' nrt-oc-

Umiuiiis Cilia. A rtlLUAlM.
Piovldeuce, It. I.

CURB IN EVBRY OAMB
Your Cltiojba IUmkdik ouUoll all other

inmllulne. 1 keep for sktn.dl-ue- s My ens-- tmr imil pallenu say that they have
rl'Cteilncura In every I n tan en wliuro other

lemedles liavi lalltMl.
II W. Urockwat, M O.

Kranklln rails, N. II.
Hold by all dniKKists rrlco : cdticuba. 60

cents; itcaoi vkkt, II; leap, Vftc Pottxk
llano ak: lhkhioal Co., Iloston. Ha.s

send lor "How to cure skin

'RK'ATTTrV ror Sunburn, 'lun andAJEi. U X 1 Orta.y Skin, Itlaikhea s,
Plmpliu, sain Hleiul4hes and lultnlliu Hu-
mors Uau Outicnra soap, a real Itimuililrr.

'I'lIK, OUTIUUltA HrNKUirs Full "AI.K
1 at Cohra 's I'rug Mom, 137 and 1J9

North Queen slroet, Lancaster, Pa

CATARRH.
The Great llnisamlc Distillation et Witch

llarul, American Plue, Canada Hr. Marlkold,
olover illoasoins, etc, willed .ANKtiK 'h
ItADlCAL CL" KK, ter the lliiiuudlalt! tellet
and permanent cure et eor tnim olUauirrli,
Iroui a simple Cohl In the head l l.o-- 8 el
fumll, lustu and ILuuluu. C'oiikIi undCoiinniiip'ton. Coinpleri, tivnlinent,
cinaUtlnw et onu bottle lludlcul I. urn, one
box Catarrhal bolteut und one linpiovtui In-
haler, In one paiKuge, may now lie hud et all
diuiotlata ter tl.Ou. Ask lor bA KUllD'.i
KAliti At. lUltfc.
Complete 'J r.Htment, with lubaler, $1

' i mi only absolute rfiilc we know el "
Med Timet " 1 he lai't m have tonnd In a
lltntlmuot suttertng."-K- rt I)r Wtggin, Mo-
tion " Alter a long struxln with Cat urn tlin
KaDU'al CKK hu conquered "Jlev ,S. II
Mvnroe, Lewiibutgh. 'a. 'I have not loiuid a
iiv.,1 tiiiil not telluru at onte." lturirL, Manehetttr, Man

1'OTTXK UKUO AMD CHEMIUAI. CO . IlOdtOn.

JsKUrtlKU's KADIU ,l.UUItr. Klllt MAI.K
O at Cochran's Drug More, No 137 and 139
.North tluoen street. Lancaster. Pa.

COI LIN'S" VOLTAIC LCTHIC PL brKILS
For the relief and prevention, the It

Uupplled, of HheumaiUm, NeuntlKla, iclal-le-

Congns, Cold, rttak Hack, stomach and
llowels, "lio(Klng Pains, Nnnibnes, lljnlcriii,
remale Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Llv r
Complaint, IIIHoum rever. Malaila and Lpt.
demies, usu Collins' Plasters (nn ICIectrlu Hal
try combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain, fie everywhere.

l 1 HEAT INDIAN MKDIOIN. .

KA-TON-K- A,

THB ORBAT INDIAN MBDICINB.

-F- OUTUE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made br the Indlanx,
Used by the Indians,

cold by the Indians,
It Is Purely Vegetable.

II surely cures all diseases et the Stomach.
Liver, llowels and lllood ItlsuliuoataspeUUc
for all lorms et Ulieumattsm. It v ill cure
disease when all other remedies bao failed
Directions are plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but -

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the Paclflo Coast, and Is nsed
by all. It Is composed et loots, hcrbsjiiud
barks gathered and prepared by the

Warm Spriugliidiaus of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all purls
et the world, the sick or ailing sioulduot
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as cure
disease Its price Is one dollar per bottio, or
six bottles for five dollaw, Asa ter It and see
that ou get It. It Is for sale by all Di ukkIsIs,
and by the OttrUtlN INDIAN MKOlclNh
COMPANY., Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

TUK GUKATKST I'AIN MKDIC1NK ON
fcAllTU.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain to cure
Toothache In one minute, Headache In Ave
minutes. fcaraUiu In ten minutes, Sole Thioat
In one nlgtit, Neuralgia in three to nvo inln-u- b

s.
MODOC INDIAN OIL Is iHod Internally a

well as externally. Kvery family should have
a bottio within reach. It Is a loctorlnthe
house.

JTor sale by all Druggists. Price 'lie. per
ooiue. Aarge size uomes, nuc

INDIAN lOUUU B1UUP Is a prompt
snecinc lor Couiths. Colds and Lunic iiiaea-oa- .
fioc. ier bottle. Ka-to- ka. Mo.loo Indian Oil
and Indian Cough byrup lorsuie (wholesale
ami reuill) at Lochtun's Drug rtore, No. 147

and 13J torlb CJuoou street, Lancaster, Pa.
uia-iyn-" iinaw

yyKAK,
UNDEVELOPED (PARTS,

UI the Human llody enlurgoil, developol,
stiengthuued,"etc.,ls an Interesting advur-ti.euiL-

lung run In our paier. In reply to
Inquiries we will say that lucre is no evidence
el humbug about this. On the contrary the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested ersous may wet fcealed circulars ulvluu
all particulars by addruialug Kais Mkdicai.
Co., ituUalo, N. li iwiuo jwemnff nee

AlbllUM UOLUS.M
WEAK NERVOUS MEN

Whoso ooblilty, exhuuaUMl powers, prema-
ture decay and failure to perioral Ulo's duties
properly, are causou uy eLesnes, uriorsoi
youth, eto., will find a peitoct and lasting res
toratlon to robust health and vigorous
hOOd 111 THK 1I0LU3. Neither
tiomach drugging nor InstrumenU. This
tieatmentot Kervoua Debility and Physical
Decay Is uniformly successtui because based
ou perluct diagnosis, new ana direct methods
and absolute thoroughness, null lnlormatlon
and Treaties tree. Address Consulting Phv-stcu- n

Ot MAUSTON UKUKDY Co , 40 W. Klil
BU. New York.

THE CASE OF PAT WOOD.

nIS AMNAU1.T IN A VAttPKTKAMUKK

All lil.tunan Thrttst Into Hn Ainrrlean 4m II
outne Warrant el Mpafcr Ulalne lur

mi Alleged Uurflenipi,
rrom the llaillinoro Sun. )

Ai throwli'g some Italic upon the justloo
of the claim which Mr. iilaltie lays to
Inlng the Kpcclul Itletnl of the Irishman,
and the eqiully Impudent and unfounded
oiutm wlnoli Den liutlur makes to bein
the nMolal filebd of the poor laboiing man,
it is exceedingly iertlnentljut now to re
produoo Irom the Vonghmonal Record
the position taken by botti et these veutle
tneu in the owe of ltt, Woisls. Ou the
aOth May, 1B70, Caarlea It Porter, ouo of
tlintcmw 01 pulltloal adventurers whloh
misrepresented theouth'lu Congress ilur
lug the feign of oat petbaglstri, was soundly
thrashed iu the streets el Ktohmoud by
l'attlok WimiiIk, Purler had iu a public
8Hfoh ahserted Unit the tingrois were
fupcilor to the "dirty Irish and Dutch,"

ud l'.u. W uds, a warmhearted, honest
Impulsive Irishinati, deo'iired in couso-il'iniio-

that hn would whip Porter on sight
diid was as good as his wed. Woods wa4
ptomptl artestcd by the local authorities
el Uiohmni.il and held to ball for oourt.

Hut this did not satisfy the outraged
dignity of Porter He hurtled to Wash-
ington, and Irom the si at iu the IIouso of
Representatives to whloh ho had no more
moral right than the man in the moon he
demanded the protectiou el that body.
luBtantaueously his demand was aooeded
to, and by direotlon of the Republican
tnajniity Woods was arrested on a mere
telegram, from the sergeant at arms of
the Uousu and spirited oil to Washington.
The poor tnati was handed over to the
tender uiero.es of the judiotary committee,
at the head of which was John II Bing-
ham, of Otilo, notorious for his active
iwi.coutiou el Mrs, Surratt, and next to
him Noah Davis, of New York, and ltunja
mlu F. Butler, et Massachusetts. Woods
did not oven kuow that Porter was a
member et the llousj of Representatives,
and so iufoi nied the committee and dis
claimed in tint most respeotablo manner
un purpose to show contempt or

to the liousd. Afte'i purging hi in
--vii ui iiiosiickcu uuuu-uipi- , lueio oouiu
be no possible excuse iu law or reason for
ibu lurtlier detention of Woods, and hn
.hmild !... been remittl f,.r l nrlu. L.. . . w.-- r
el Virginia, uut this did not suit the
views of Speaker Blaine, Oru Butler ami
the other ptotuinctit Hfpubiicai s of the
House, who hud warmly commended the
aotioua el the olli.er making the artest iu
reluiug to obey the writ it habeas corpus
inMicd 0 the Virgtuiu omuls, and who

I

did not intend to let go of Woods. As I

Mr. Bingham grandiluquoutly expreoatd
It, "Kveiy man at his peril, must take
notice who ate the uiemburb et either
house."

At timLn wnetl a.ia". Butler Is posing
as the friuuu el the poor uiau iunt v,iuuttig
his services iu ptottctiuj; Uuu ngalusl the
eucroauumeutH et p)ver, uni insisting
upon absolute tqiuvllty as between mau
atid man, it ih suaiuely cndiblu thut at
suuh a oompirativeiy near period he was
assuming lui huni-el- l and oilier merab.is '
el ttio llouso el Kupiestbtativus a suptri
onty over their lelluw oillzeus whioh lias
not lor gent'iatious been claimed by the
privileged classes lu Great Bmaiu The
majoiity el the judiuiary coinunttec, all
It publioatis, reported a rcHoluttou that
Patrick Woods be imprisouod in the jail
el the District el Columbia, as olhtr trim
inula ate, lor, tluca tca.liH But three
mouths could not satisfy Gun. Butler and
he insisted upou uiuo rupuths or six
months. "

Here are some of the precedents upon
which General Butler and 018 party asso-
ciates rolled as u justtUouiou for the puu
ishtnent et Woods :

In 17U3 Lambert and Perry were flued
130 each and committed to Newgate lor
ihiue mouths for a newspaper piragraph
highly lelieotiug ou the houor et the
Huuse,

Certain persons who had trespassed ou
the fisheries of Admiral UritlHh, a mem-
ber, were louud guilty el a breach el prtv.
liege, aud wetu ordered to stand commit
ted, aud weie afterwards disoharged on
being reprimanded, ou their kuees.

"Kvery man must, at bis peril, take notice
who ure the members of either house re-

turned of reoord.
Iu 1621 the Commons s onto need ouo

Floyd, who had spoken otlensive words
concerning the daughter et James laud
her busbard, the elector palatiuo, to pay
a tine et CI 000, to Btatul twioe in the pil-
lory, aud to ride backward on ahorse with
the horse's tail iu his hand. Ou request
of the lords, Floyd was turned overt to
them, to bu dealt with according to law of
privilege, uud tboy sontenoed him, that ho
hhould be incapable of beariug arms as a
gentleman ; that ho should be over held
an infamous person, ami bis testimony not
to be taken in any court or cause ; that he
should ride twice to the pillory with his
lace to the horse's tail, boldiug the tail iu
his baud ; that he should be branded with
the letter K ou bis forehead, be whipped
ut the cart's tail, be flued 5,000 to the
king, and be imprisoned in Newgate for
life."

Gjn, Butler resorted to every parlia-
mentary means to increase the term of
imprisonment, aud he was ably seoonded
by other Ropublioau ine'ubera. The House
took actiou ou July 7, 1670, uud ou u
motion of his to exteud thu term of im-
prisonment to March 4, 1871, Messrs.
Dawes aud Hoar, then mom bora from
Massachusetts, now senators, aud Mr.
Joseph R. Hawley, thou a member from
Couueotiout, now senator, voted with him.
These three senators, just like Mr, BUtue,
love the Irish very much now, aud would
like to have their votea for the Republican
tioket iu Massachusetts and Couueotiout.
General Butler was so disgusted at the
failure of his attempt to prolong the iu
uarceratiou et Woods that when the vote
was Anally reached ou thu original motion
of the oomtuUteo to make the imprison-
ment throe months he sat Millenly la his
seat and would not vote at all. He con-
sidered that he was very lenient iu his
views, for he said iu bis spot oh : " You
will remember that this contempt of
authority, contempt of power, bus always
been very severely puuished. You will
remember that an ull ray even within the
preoiuct of the palace yard, aa between
two private persons, cost, the alTrayer his
right baud " He evidently thought that
Pat Woods should bu grateful that he did
not insist utou cutting elf his hand

James G. Blaine, the; speoial friend of
Irishmvu, sat in his chair ai speaker of the
House during all of tbeso proceecUnif. He
lent all the great power of his oiHje to
assist bis assoolau s ou the floor iu their
scheme el veogeanuo against poor,lrioud-les- s

Irishman, who bad rrsetitcd in the
only way known to him what be considered
uu insult to bis race. All this time the
small but courageous Democratic majority
fought gallantly step by step for the
defeusolf'ss prisoner, and never relaxed
their elToits uutil every possible means of
resistance was exhausted. Mr. Blaiua,
when speaker of the llouso of Kopresou
tativps, was extremely fond, whenever a
favorable opportunity was presented, of
leaving the ohair aud coming down ou the
floor of the House lu dramatlo style to

exerofao his tljjht of vote. Thore could
have bran no mom suitable opportunity
than thlri.

Nn Irishman ever east Into English dun
geon wa more arbitrarily and unjustly
deprived of his liberty than was Pat.
Woods by the body over will oh James 0.
Ulalne presided, and not only with not a
sliin el dissent front him, but with his
notlve oounlvanoo and hearty sympathy.
It was the warrant of James O Blaine as
speaker of the (I on so which conslgnrd him
to the jail of the Distrlot of Columbia for
three months, to be treated "as other
criminals." This aotlon of the House of
Kiprrsontativefl and Mr Ulalne was after,
wards pronounced by the supreme court
el the United States to be a Rross invasion
of the constitutional rights of the citizen
and utterly unjustifiable Irom any point of
view.

A Helrnll.l's ijurluo. k.rrand
Thomas Uughes reports a curious fellow

pissengerou boird a transatlantic steamer.
His name was Adrianoe Ward Alnsley, as
he gave It, and ho said that ho had been a
curoto in some remote part of England.
Ue was a man of much learning, and had
been carried away by Pasteur's tlisooveries
in of hydrophobia by lnoou-latio-

and he belfoved that the prlnoiple
oould be applied to purely mental ailmtnts
or conditions. His argument ran in this
way : Hydrophobia is as muoh a disease
of the mind as of the body. The remains
of those who die rabid show, on dissection,
no sign of physical disturbance. The
malady is latgely of the mind. Now,
Pasteur has proved that inoculation with
the virus of hydrophobia gives a dog

from the disease, though he may
be repeatedly bitten by rabid beast ; and
it is believed that the same efToot would
be produced in a human being. If that be
so, it Is dear that all of the positive
emotions, especially those whioh are apt
to drive persons crazy, can be guarded
against. All we have to do, for example,
Is to obtait, the virus of love from a mad-
man ntllfoted with it, iuoculate a senti-
mentally healthy man, and thus make him
forever proof against the atlliotioo. Ains
ley's errand to Amarioa was to lay his
idea befoio the British association at
Montreal.

why do doctors ever prescrlbo alcohcllo
stimulants! They say t'lore Is strength 1 1

tueui T U la all a mljtuke. Much thlnxs may
P.olHe P ' al'n.t . 10r. tt While, but leave
liiuiii uren wnen me teinimrary stimulus
subui os i m ;j,ie aeepon lading alcoliollo
stliiiu ants It iutuns drunkennes' and mlu.ltetnemburthat Uiowm'u Iron Hitler. Is not
idi alLOhnllo drink. It Is the only rellablopie,aiatlono Iron ever ma-le- . It builds up
the stem, untlubes the blood an lnvlgoi-ule- s

the stomach.

I'ull lor tlm nliurn.
Lot us all pull outol this sea et sickness

and despoudeiioy, und get onto a rook toumla- -
thin et tool, strong health. Uurdoek J.lood
Hitter i are the tnln to null or i'lioi are one
el tl e in sl renowned healtn restorative ever
manufactured Kor sale by II. U. CocUrun,
dru.gl.it J37 und 13S North Quueu strMit.

A ureat Discovery.
Mr. Wm. 1'hoimn, et Newton, la,, says

'My wile has been seriously affected with a
coub lor twenty-nv- years, and this springmom severely than uver before Slw had usedmany remedies without rellet, and being, ..,ttu.l Ini-- t. li. 1.1. tr .n.i
Bo. with most urutlfvluir results. The fit at
bottle relieved her vuiy much, und the second
bottle has absolutely cured her Shu has nut
hail so noed health ter thirty years." 1 rial
bottle froe ai cochran's drug store. No.
137 uud li'J orth Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.
l.urgosize, tlOU. (6)

1 Wun cveryiiuuv to Kuow
Kuv. George II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every onu as a most
Influential citizen aud christian minister et
the 31. K. churchjust this moment stopped In
our storu to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
thai I consider that both myselt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." it
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving ported satisfaction In all cases
oi i.uug liisoases such as nothing else has
donu 1 1 us. aiail; i ik. rr a. ruAMin

liocHBon. Ind., May is, '7a.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, lUugglsl, Nos. 137 and

lt!l Norm cluin street. Lancaster lnld4ood4

of Hie lint Kind,
Hlclura T. ltoblnson Is ad ugglst living In

Kaclie.Wls. Here Is whulhe sajs : "Afflict-
ed with laryngitis 1 was unable to articulate
a word distinctly for fully two m uths. A lib-ei-

application et Thomat' Xctectrie Off com
nleUily cured me. Am pleased to rv oiumend
It ' ror sale bv II. U, cochran.dtugglsu, U7
and 13J North Queen street.

Uuekleo's Arnica Halve.
The Host Salve In the world ter Cuts,

llrulsos. Huron, Ulcers, Salt liheurn. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped (lands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 1. guar-
antee.! to give perluct siitlstuctlon or money
refunded. Price, Si nonts per tiox. For sale
by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HVOHh ANU HTJVWNKHt

LUUU(IL IIIIIIKJ,

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUETAIL 1IUYKUS AT THK

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

ATLlHEItAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THK JtOOKSTOUKUF

JOHH BAER'S SOUS,

16 aud 17 North Queen St.,
LANRASTKIl, PA.

HK IJIIKAPnMT rliiUb IN xllB. UI1TL et Lancaster to buy

SCHOOL BOOKS
AN- D-

School Merchandise I

IS .AT

Fou Dersmi th's Book Store,
OPP031TK COURT HOUgK.

Books Retailed at Wholesalo Prioe
Illankand MemorunJitm Hooks

ut 1, i, 4 und S cents each
Writing Pap r, aud Scents per quiru.

So J"1 Higs.ft, 0, H and lo cents each.
School Companions.

Al tihumatlcal Instruments, etc.
us a oall. We sell at thu lowest

prices- -

Fon Dersmith,
OPP09ITK COUltT HOUHK,

sJO-tf- d Lancaster, Pa

li b.aduuaktkiu fon Tan.

INDIAN MEDIUINHIS,

AND UODOU 1N1)1AN OIL

AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. GASr KlNtl S1UKK1V

LANUASTJCU.FA.

mmuiOAU

LAnn uaok.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster la absolutely the betever made, combining the virtues et hop

with gums, balsams and extracts. IU power
Is wonderful In ourlng diseases (where other
lil aster, slmnlv relieve. Crick tn thn nn
ami .iovh.iuiiiiu the Sldo or Limbs, Situ
Jolnto and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Khou
matlsm. Neuralgia, Sore Cnest, Afloctlons el
the Heart and Liver, and all rains or aches Inany part cured Instantly by the Hop Platter.try it. price, cents, or five lor tHO.
Multm! on receipt of price. Sold bv all drair
Kislsand conntrv stores, linn nailer vom- -
pant. Proprietors, Iloston, Moss

LAMB BAOK.j
constipation, loss et aptietlto and

diseases of the Dowels take Hawlev's Stomach
and Liver Pills. 23 cents. dalUd&wtS)

VLUTHIHU,

7t OPKNINII
j Havlmr thlsdav rennenml mv TA1I.OIL.

1NG mv old stand No.
tl XJItTllOUKtN ST11KKT, (l Floor) with
the Quest line et Foreign and Domestic
Wonlens ter Kail and Winter Wearlhavoevur
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the public generally
call und examine the sama beiure placing their
urdois. 1'erlect satisfaction guaranteed,

lt.Bpectlully,
JOHN J. SCALING,

2d Floor, No. tl North Queen St.

LjMtlbMAN'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUE STOCK OF

NBOK TIBS,
DRB83 SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUPFS

8V8PENDE118,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 Weet Kins Street.

1lt10VAL ANU OPKMNU.

Lakcastkb, Pa., Sept, 10, 1S8I.
ldcslroo make known tn my friends

and customers, ami the public In general,
that 1 have removed from 23 North Queen
street to 121 North Queen street, formerly
occupied by the Hrui et Binullng ff llaus-ma-

where l have opened with a large as-

sortment of Kiigllsb, French ami German
Novelties, together with a largo line et
Domestic fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
tecl assured that In soliciting a cputlnu
ancoolyour piirouagu,3 0u will lutv an
opportunity of waking selections fiom a
stock uixqualled lu Its variety and adapt
t! to the present demand, which Is ter

good values, irentlomanly styles and
effects mid exquisite tit Nothing but the
very beat et workmanship ; and prices lo
Bull everybody. Please laver me with
jour orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTEaS.
TAMJAKD GOO DM.S

THK PLACK TO HUY

Standard Goods

in Great Variety,
-- IS AT

Burger & Sutton's,

STANDARD

Clothing House,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCABTKlt, PA.

The Choicest Goo1s tn the Market, Monutac- -
lureuanuin I'ltct ca'i and exam,

lno our stock.

Burger & Sutton,
MKUCIIANT TAILOBS AND

CLOTU1KU8,

No. 24 Centre Square,
febt-ty- d

Tl UWU A IlltU.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVIXG.
ou-u-

Fall&WinterWoolens
I

FO- U-

MERCHANT TAILOR Htprp

We call your especial attenIlo"9e largo
and varleit aisottinunt el J medium
gradn woolens, which we ter
your Inspection. Our assortm Jht is second to
none. Our flta shall be 'arst-clas- a Our goods
will be trunmod with oest trlmmlDgs.

OUR PiUOES WILL BB
THB LOWEST.

Call early to secure the choice patterns, as
also 10 avoid tuu rusu or mo uusy season, Wo
know we can suit you.

Nuits, Overcoats or Pantaloons
TO YOUlt OHDF.lt,

UKMKMUKU AT LOWKST PUICKS.
THE HALiNCKOF

SUMMER OLOTHINO
AND UNDERWEAR

AT HALF TUKllt VALUE.

Hirsh& Brother,
PKNN HALL CLOTHING UOUSK.

Oer. of Centre Square and North
Queen dtreot

full lin. or nrna Ar ftoiots
. that defy com petition at
UAUTAIAN'S YH.LLOW FttONT CIGAR

TOKB.

159 159K
Watclies and Clocks.

BAKOAIkS I

Watobea, Oloolto, Otaalns, Rlnss,
Speotaolea, eto.

Repairing et all kinds will receive my per-on- al

attention. LuUIS WKUKB;
So. 15K North yaeen streeU

IlMmAmhAP nitinA umi niimtun 1ilntiw .
I poelU City IJotttl, nwurittua'a. IxoU JylLiya

VLUTHtNH.

1 !

Our complete readineeafor the
Fall trade maybe seen lnfvtfl
counters, fresh window displays
and a general wide awake stir
in every department of our busi-
ness.

Our admirable lines of Pall
Over-Ooat- s and Suits are con-
vincing proofs that we have not
been idle during the last sixty
days.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHIuADKLPHlA.

u
d

M. VHKa KATlliruii.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxoellent Assortment, for this sortot

weather, ter MKN'3, BOY'S nnd C11I1
DltK3 V7KAK, In all the PLAIN AND
MOST FAS'llONAIILK FAttltlCS.

In looking around ter Summer requisites,
remember that I ho best assortment In
CLOTHING Is always to be seen here, and
that prices are sufficiently varied to moot
with tavor among all classes et bnyori, as well
us those whom lot tune has less favored.

We Invite culls. .that-su- a uiartmafforrfettM
hnon-"to"8lio- w lust what we have. The

make, style and quality et our CLOTHING It
fully up to the highest standard, and li
marked at figures thai often make buyers el
those who only come to see.

r Comparison courted, trade solicited.

MYERS fcliTBW
LKADlNG LANCABTKlt CLOTHIBUS,

NO. 13 BABT KING STRBH1.
LANUA8TKU. VA.

ItAIUS UUAMOJC

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FiIlSLE CLOTHES
AT

E &ERIAB,T'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will makeup loonier, ter the remainder el the aoaao
aft nan woolkns at a

Befell Oi 20 to 25 pent
ThlB blif reduction is roB CASH ONLY, and

will enable the buyer to get a fine salt at
Clothes, made up In the best style, almost M
low as a ready, made shop Suit.

H. GERHART.
7 UAWsMANOfiwO'

.ndr-o- il

&$& ANT TAILORING
o

DEPARTMENT.
G HAND DISPLAY Or

GOODS IN THE PIECE
-F- OU-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WK MAKK TO OltDKIt

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS

At w ou. wjo, w.oo,$s.oo, M.00,17.00, up to aoo.

SUITS! SUITS I SUITS I

A Good Ilnslness Suit at 111 A lletter Busi-
ness suit at $14. A NtceCasslmere Suit at 115
A Fin- - coikscrew suit in uiack, urownanu
Nit e Shades at lU,f20, t?4. ttt. lu passing our
northwest window, please look at some et our
samples. All marked In Plain lgurvs at the
Lowest Lash Prices. Hoys' School Suits in
good variety are now displayed. Drop in It
ony o look and gut posted, u our Prtce..are
the Lowest.

L.Cransman&Bro.
The rABUIONABLK MKUCUANTTA1LOUS

AJD CLOT111J1.US,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QOKfiN STiUtW,

Ulght on Uie Southwest corner of OraBga,

LAXUAbTBM. fa.

f Not connected with any other eloUUny
house In the city.

r'Ui LAttOKST, uutAsu Husrvua.
Pleu) ajwruneut et Playing CanUIn ue
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